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rMitclul Notice.
La Vkoas daily oftio Ktllvered by mall,
post-pnltwin per unnum; 18.00 for six.
months; i'iM lor Mi roe mouths, lis car-vlcr, 'ii cunts Jim' vvek.
Vk.khi.t Oi'Tio 82 columns,
;1.X1 per anby mull,
nix months, M.00 tor three
num. $l.t0
cents,
months. Sliiulu coplosln wrappers,!
and weekly,
hiiinple conies ol 'iotli dallyUlve
postofflce
mulled froo when dt;tred.
address In full, Inclii'lit'g state.
Oonlnli.'.nB Niews, solici0kksI"onikok
ted from all purls of tlie country.
addressed to the editor of
to Insure attention, should be
J ai5
Accompanied ly llio writer's full name
and address, riot for publication, but us a
KUurunrv of good fulth.
INIny be inailoby draft.money
KKMiTTANOiit
or registered
ordor,- postal note, express nil
letters and
lettui- tit our rlsti. Address
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Law ot wewspupers.
If s lbscrlbers order the discontinuance
of newspapers; the publishers may continue to send tUoni until all arrearages are
'"If snhscrlhera refuse or neglect to take
their
newspapers rrom the oraco to wnicn
t
np- - ar.nt t!inv nrn lipid responsible un
til thoy have settled the bills and ordered
Miera discontinued.
If Mibscrlners move to other places with
out Iniormlr g the publisher, ana tne news
a pais iti e sent to tuo roruier pmce ui miii
S euco trlev are then roaDonslble
Kuokboard Malls,
Star routes loave Las Vegas
i.hh varh to Fort Sumner. Inclndln
Anton Chlco, Los Colonuls, Eden, Santa
on
Kosa.and Puerto de Luna,
we.lnosday and Friday, ana ar
Monday,
ii7A nn nUnrnnte dAvs of each week.
Las Vegas to Fort Hascom, Including
Btnlis on the

as follows:

Ohaperlto, Galllnaa Bprlngs, Ki uuervo,
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, of
oaeh week, and arrive on altornate days.
l.iifl VuMua to Mora. Including Los Alamos
Haoello. San YKiiaclo and Hoclada, tri
Saturweekly, on Tuesday, Thursdayonand
alternate
day, of each week, and arrive
days.
Las Vegas to Losperance, once a week,
on Saturday.
Bnmner line. Is by
Conveyance on Fort on
Fort Baacomand
backboard,
e
single-horsbuckboard, To
elora lines by
conveyance
by
private
Lesperanca
usually spilns wagon.
two-hors- e

MtjMQKIAL.

approaches, agula the
vision of 'Tlio l y
appears, days
of the tented field, the emptied homo,
the loud alarms, the stilled sobs, the
sad, proud smilo of vuliant love, the
furtive tears of hearts that break, the
rgsr of frenzied war, the soldier lying
dreamless in the trench, the wail of or,
Again before the
plums in Iho night.
ruind pass scones and memories that
still have power to chill iho soul with
d
penco litis
dread, though
oast a halo light of half enchantment
over horror's face and made the hideous seem the glorious.
We feel again the shudder o! the
feet
earth beneath the
of uaniO'Souled men in headlong thousands rushing to the light to fling down
life at honor' high behest, or with
lierce fury hold death's tetf at bay.
We hear once more the roar and din
of strife, the thunderbolts ot hell, the
shriek of shells, the moan of trampled
heroes; seo the fall of men like grain
before the reaper, see the flood of
rlvors sluggish roll to wash away
a nation
a crime, and
for liberty. The days are
dark with anguish and dismay, and
gravel unnamed are numberless as
stars, and desolation broods on town
and field. But woes have ends as all
things, and clear above the bruit of
baleful war, when twilight shadows
deepen and enshreud what pity shrunk
swells
the chant,
to
look on,
freethe chant of
the
and
song
sweeps
dom,
vicround the world of peace-kisseare
and
done
dark
The
days
tory.
the remnant troops march their scarred
numbers home victors! victors! victors! but at a price the running years
shall pay till from the sunland to the
snows that waste, not man is man in
brotherhood.
There in the purple dawning sleep
the vales with dew. lipped flowers
the crystal tide of babbling
waters, trill of waking birds,, the far,
faint murmur of the drowsy kine,
h
musical, and
making the
scents of all refreshing health exhale
from breast of fecund nalnre; there
the bills repose, their leafy tops
of plenty
; there rippling, fields
smile; there marts of trade, the forge,
the shop, the many ways of toil, ' the
fruits of industry, rewards of brain,
the gifts of busy art, the deeds of love
thus, thm Peace writes her epic in
the hearts of men.
And there, when sun shot clouds at
morning's gate make golden highway
to the throne of God, with tattered
banners floatiog to the breez1, with
endless ranks unbroken, mirah the
troops that in their country's days of
direst need gave death themselves, their
souls to glory gave. Ttuse are their
graves and these our offerings, spring's
flowers, glad smiles, and praise, and
thanks no longer tears, but in remem
brance pride, songs and rejoicings in
memoriam ; for they at rest are cur de- iaoaers sun.
ineic graves, more
potent than an armed host, guard peace
upon our hilltops and inspire a patriot
zeal in every noble breast.
Aa May HQih
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RECOIiliECTIONS.

m

Editor vf the Onlie.
Cotoiuxi, Colo., May 24 h, 189G
When we bade a temporary udlcu to
New Mexico last fill, it was with the
hope that, for a time at least, we bad
got rid of the ubiquitous:
"Lo! the poor loa'.aa, whose untutored
mlii ',"
Scooped in our ducats, n hen h raised our
blind t
Alas! we were mistaken! Oa Saturday evening, we were once more confronted by four specimens of our noble
red cousins, of the "forest primeval,"
who bad strayed to our quiet village to
make "Home howl" and to give a
exhibition .of the red man's
way of tripping the light fahtastio toe,
to the dulcet birains hammered out of
an old bull hide stretched over an old
nail keg, by another red specimen,
whose cracked voice added sweet discord to th it evoked from the drum.
They called it datoing.
Perhaps it
was, but there was room, at least, for
honest doubt, yet the tendei foot who
saw the.-monotonous gyrations, and
hippity-hos'.eps of ihesq, Indian dancers, seemed charmed with the ricochet-stpsand ungraceful poses of these
nomads, who were rewarded by an
encore, and a few dimes.
i
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Something Good,
Old Honesty,
Clipper Navy,

B. MAOKEL,
Exohange Hotel, west sldo Plaza, Las Vegas.

A Complete Stock of Imported,

Key West

...

.

LIQUOR, OPIUM,
VOUS DISEASES,
and

ma-lv- j

Some Troubles Experienced With
Indiana In Now Mexico la
Ileocnt Yearn.

Jlewijlioy,

Piper Hi4$ltiok,

pRKSBYTERIAN CHURCH,
ItEV. NORMANBKINNER, Pastor.

INSTITUTE,

J.

'
piP, 'IImia Chfla,

PHpjm,

Bootjack,
Mexican and Domestic
Preaching at 11 n, m. and 7:80 p.m.
Anchor,
school at 11:45 a. m. Society of
Sunday
No
18ih
Tax,
and
Curtis
Sts.
complexion
Christian Endeavor nt 6:45 p. m.
Pure Stuff,
lii:4 eyes will have a yellowAll people aro uordiully welcomed.
Natural Leaf
ish c ist. His toufiue will be
COLORADO.
DENVER
Strangers nnd sojourners are invited to 0. T. Gravely, superior,
coated, njpelitc poor, his
us.
,
with
W. N. T., Out of Sight, And a
For the cure of
worship
teeth rusty, his breath abomTobaoco;
complete stock of Fancy Smoking
Kodak,
inable. Ue is one big, un--best lino ol
the
Canes
and
also
and
Walking
KeD
Pipes
v.
Pride
of
tuck
mistakable ciii of constipaNER- -'
fine Chewing Tobacco.
xuoatan xwist,
tion,
JJAPTIST CHURCH.
Health and Prosperity
The quickest, surest, easOther brands of tobacco too numerous tc mention, and
A.
Pastor.
A.
i
LAYTON,
is
to
lake
Doctor
rrioes
iest way
ropuiar
will be sold at wnolosule and retail ot tne lowest prices. All
Puree s rieasant relicts,
kinds of pipes cleaned and repairod neatly at lowest prices.
Sunday school at 9:45 a.m. Preaching
of refined, concentrated
They ore
11. Y.
11
a.
7:30
at
servicos
and
in.
in.
p.
vegetable extracts. jnoumii; in tne lease
P. U. at 7:15 p. m.
harmlul tni;w into their composition.
a1
rx a nTnri
mrT3
Ai! are uuidiuily invited to attend its
hunt clown nil imnnvilies, and "make
kW I
WWW
They
'
u
services.
the product of
move on." Tlioy
Doctor
Best and roost thoroughly equipped
yearn' study m;d practice.
mry
Pier . cannot afuuil to put for.'h a worthtCeeley Institute tn the United States.
less 'icle. Send, for a free sample.
METHODIST KfI3QOPAL 0HUKCI1
Romelike and comfortable in all Its apt
Address wllh Jt csntudi)
stamps to
An
absolute
and
HARM
World's
AN J. HOOVER, Pastor,
mniliiin'
eovrr
permanent
pointments.
Dispensary
r(
llulialo, N. Y., niul ct a sure.
Medical AH'Tia'-ion- .
Ladles treated privately.
Correfree copy c
V People's Helical Adviser."
Bates. 91.25 per Day. Board and Room $5 and $0 per Week.
Sunday school at 9:45 a.m. Preaching
spondence confidential.
at 11 a. in., followed by tblrty minutes
class meeting. Kpworth League at 7:00 p.
m. Evening service at 7 :80 p. m.
fight in the St. Andres mountains, ssine
Ateman
'Tbe pastor and members extend, to all,
twenty miles or so distant from
tbe welcome of this church, and will be
e
homo cf that noted
wells, the
pleased to see vou at its services.
in
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A ii.iii limy tlri4 as vc' ak
as blu own good judgement
ami the aaaiituuee of an arHe
tistic tallm may elect.
,;,ki; '"!i "tuba." but if
i"y eiureHtlve
?olii
organs are out
wU httvc an un- of or(U'r'
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sweet-browe-

blood-drenche- d

RAY,

What day ltgslf to us enrteapsj
Memorial day Memorial day
What day Is tins which now appears 1
Memorial day Memorial day
We lnok aawi fie gulf of years,
And tin ough a mist of falllnK Hat's,
A country stained with blood appears,
Memorial day Manorial duy
i
that time Is o'er
But, God be
Memorial (lay Memorial day
New wur'j red In ae ns fl uie no
d iy Memorial dnv
All Uiohj wlio loll and danger bore,
And blue and gray so bravely wore,
May now the Uod of peaci adore,
Memorial duy Memorial day
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MRS. R. FLINT, Prop.

Centrally Located.

otie-cra-

Good Accommodations.

MIKE W. BURKE,

old-tim-

thh fight
pioneer, Jack Martin, and
General Hatoh was couspieuous by his
absence,
Vioioria had a snpromo contempt
for General Hatch and his oolored
troopers, and it was ho who sent word
to General Hatph that ho would pit bis
rqtiaws against his, Hatch's, buffalo
soldiers any time when called on, feeL-- j
ing assured the squaws would come out
victors.
Victoria, it will bo remembered, had
things his own way, until he crossed
over into Old Mexico, and was there
promptly corralled, and ho and his
band killod by Mexican soldiers.
John J. Bippcs.

Local Representative.
.

SOME

General Broker.

SPECIAL RATES.

Annual Meeting American Association
Chicago, III., June 101b
for
and lltb: Fare, one and
round trip, oa certificate plaii) to above
point.
.Commencing June 1st, we will sell
round crip tickets to Pueblo, at $lfi.70; to
Colorado Springs, $18.50; to Denver,
$23 15. Tickets limited to one day In each
direction, with final limit for return, November 15tb, 189C.
Annual Convention, International Assn,
of Fire Engineers Bait Lake City, Utah,,
Aug. 10 to HtD, '90. One lowest
staudard fare for I be rcund trip, plus $2,
all tickets to be good for continuous passage in each direction. Leaving Bait Lake
on August 15 and 22 only.
Fourth ot July ratA: We will sell round
trip tickets to all points within 200 miles
at one and nn. fifth fara fnr rnnii.l trin.
on sale July 3d and 4th. go-ito
Djn't let anyone persuado you to I Tickets
tske anything else instead of Simmons I return udiii ano including juiy em, ibdu.
National Peop'e's Party (Populist) con
i
i,
i,
0o.ii
ivegu.avoi.
vention and Amerloan silver 6onventioo,
will try to Co this, but not for your at at. Louis, Mo., July 22d ,'90. From Las
cood. Thev do it to make a little Vegas to St, Louis and return, $33. 70. Tick
more orofit on somelhins which is of ?.t8.011. 8ale July 10th 20tn SD1
mna, limited tocontmuois passage-l- each dlrec.
..i
au i. .in. vi
tion ; nual llmP, July 27tb, '90,
Dael
as
tne
as
tor
n.uch for the
National
pav just
prohibition convention, at
Liver Pittsburg, Pa., May 27tb, 1890, from Las
j)J. Ha said to tiki Sitnanns
to
ord return, (47 95.
Vegas
Pittsburg
Regulator, and nothing else. Look Tickets on sale May 23rd
and 24tb, 1896,
for ihe R-- d Z on every pa kage.
limited to contiuuous pissage in each
direction with final limit of May 81st, 1890.
National Encampment
Q. A. R. at
Papers have been drawn up formirg
the Sulphur Healing Springs and isin- - St Paul, Minn., September 1st to 4th 1890.
to
Bt
Las
From
Minn, and rePaul,
Vegas
Colfax
itarium . Co., of Tasadena,
turn. 4OT.20. Tickets on sale August 30th
county. New Mexico, near Ute creek. and. list 1896, ftnal limit September 15tb,1890,
The incorporators aro Dr. Grewcr, of All tickets deposited with joint agent on or
before September 15th will be extended
Scranton, Pa , Dr. Deuston, rueo:o, to
September 30tb 1800,
Colo., and H. Seaberg, tf Springer. - Democratic conveniion at Chicago. Julv
The company will erect largo builduij
7th, 1898, From Las Vegas to Chicago and
$37.70 for rouud trip, tickets to be
fothe convenience and comfort of In- return,
valids in the different stages of dis sold July 3rd, 4tb and 5th, 1890, with final
limit July 14tb, 1896, limited to continuous
eases.
passage in each direction
. National conference of charities and
correction, at Grand Bapids, Mich., June
Some Ready Information.
4th tj 10th, 18W, fare and one third on cer
Tbe following statistical inforoiation
plan tor round trip.
should be cut out and pasted on your of tiflcate
Republican convention at St. Louis. Mo.
flee desk for future and frequent refer June
1S96:
From Las Vegas to St
16th,
ence:
Louis, Mo., and return, $32.70. Excursion
DISTANCES FROM LAS VEGAS.
tickets oa sa'e, June liitb, 13th and 14tb
.
Miles with final limit ot June 23J, 1896. Tickets
S!Uel
S O
lio "ueblo
Baton
be limited to continuous passage, in
will
7o I'opeka
720
Springer
770 each direction, going pasjage to o mmence
.45 vtchlson
wagori Mouna
e
ot sale,. and rtturn passage to com
7Sfl
da
.20 Kansas City
watrous
29 it I.OU1S
1,068 mence date or execution
San Miguel
65
I.K70
UniCBKO
National convention. Young People's
Glorleta
2.088 Societies ot Christian
in Washlneton
Lamy
Kndeavor, at Wash
8;)
2,007
Santa re
l'hlladelphli
D. C , July 7 13, 1890: Las Vegas
ing'on,
wi New York
H.ie; to
Cerrlllos
on sale
Washington and return,
2 419
132 Huston
Albuquerque
6IIH
1M Tucson
Los Luuas
July 3d, 4th and 5th, 1890. Limited to con
612
in
tinuouS
e&jh
Chihuahua'
Bocorro
passage,
direction, with
j....20
Tioi (Jlty of Mexico .. 1 6!2 final limit of
San Marclal
July 18th. 1896. An exten- M
os Angeles
Las Uruc;s
0f
return
l,m 8j0n
limit, to July 8lt, 1896,
.
.
.
..will
Sftl an Diego ........ 1,0(8
El Paso
granted on tickets tout are deposit
m 'un Francisco... l,3in De
Uemlng
on
or
with
at
loint
be
agent
Washington,
606
Bliver
...4ii Gunyinas
8 fore 0:00 o'clock p. tn.-- Jn'y 14' h, 189ft
Ut f.. V. llotSorln-js..- .
Trinidadcity '
L. f . JONES, Agent.
La Junta
'Ml Whlteoaks, direct,. 1(!0
. aw Galveston, direct.. 700
Denver
c--

of Nurserymen,

one-thir- d

first-cla-
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Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved
THE
OF
IMMACULATE
Cattle, Cattie Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate. Etc.
CHURCH
Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and County Warrants. Gen
FATHER T. P. (PKEEFE, Pastor.
eral Land Office Business. Titles Secured Under the
Masses will be said at 6:80 and 9:00 a.
United States Land Laws.
m, Sunday school at 8 p. in. Vespers and
benediction, of the Blessed Sacrament, at

7:30 p.m. Daily morning mass at 6:80 a.
m. Sermon, at high mass, at 9:00 a. tn.

CHURCH OF

OUR LADY
ROW'S.

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO

:

RATHBUN SHOE CO

OF SOR-

VERY REV. J AS. H. DEFOURI, Pastor.
Rev. Maurice Olibr, Assistant.
'

i

Bridge Street,

First) mass, for winter season, at 6:80 a.
Second mass, for winter season, at 8
a. m. High mass for winter season, at
10:00 a.m. Sunday school at 8:00 p. in.
Vespers and Bene tic t ion at 4:00 p. m.
The Fathers will preach both in English
and Spanish.
m.

i

Las Vegas, N. M.

!.';

These red brethren are members cf
the Ute tribe, whioh in its day, cut a
iyONTEF10KE CONGREGATION.
iju,,,,
REV. L. 8CHREIBER,
prominent figure as raiders and assassins. They seem quiet enough now,
Pastor in Charge.
THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 28, 1896
save at limes when some of them inServices
every Friday, 8 p. m.; Sunday
dulge in a little Indian deviltry on the
morning, 11 a. m.; Sunday school, every
It seems that the Silver City smeltin
a way to avoid legal punside, and
Saturday morning, 9:30 to 12 o'clock, and
BUDaay mornings, rrom 10 to 11 o'clock.
ishment.
ing project is about to be abandoned.
The company was incorporated, some
Sjventeen years ago, when a soldier
GOOD RIGS AND LIVELY, GENTLE
M. B. CHURCH.
at ft Union, New Mexico, the Utes
threo months ago, under the name of
were in camp near Cimarron.
From
TEAMS.
Silver City Smelting and Helloing
.Riv.O. W. TOLSON, Pastor
this point they were sent to the reserHorses
boarded
or
the
month. Will keep on hand all kinds of
Co., with S. 15. DrethertoD, manager.
by
day
vation allotted them in this state, and
Preaching at 11 a. m. Sunday school at
Hav. Grain and Feed. Lowest nrires cruaranteed. Atrents for the cele.
o:w p. m. (services at 7:30 p. in.
The capital for the establishment of
very soon after their removal, they beSinging and prayer meeting, Wedne Hjrated Mitchell Wagon. Give us a xdl
came sufficiently acclimatized to send
the plant was held by Dr. Bunmin, of
any evening.
man
old
the
their
Meeker,
agent, up
Silver City, who, a couple of months
DOUGLAS AVH.NUE, EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.
golden stairs, without previous warnsince, went insane and his conservafor
Investors
with
ing also, incidentally to decimate the
WANTED,
Are built In
tors do not feel juiUGed in carrying
nil i
U. S. army.
voaW) ocvuiupcu lfl Nice
in iJ
out the proposition, hence all is now
The idea somehow came that the
the Largest
furnished
for developinj
Money
at a stands ill. "Considerable money
thorough'' thrashing administered to
Good
Best
mining fKUSfLUl'S.
them by Capt. Dodge, of the Ninth U
had already been expended in the way
Gold, Silver and Copper properties
S. cavalry, bad civilized' these scalaEquipped
ol labor and instorial in constructing
can be SOLD QUICKLY by x.v
wags tulUcienlly to make them yearn
the plant, and quite a lare amount
to be an angel; but it didn't. They
Factory In
me
nuui i;sing
are the same old sixpences, who would
of ore and concentrates are already on
World.
AMERICAN MINING EXCHANGE,
Uoston. Stats. ,
lift a scalp or out a throat as cheerfully
the ground which must now be re- 6e'ect the Waverley because thoy bave learned to know tbe differ-zand as neatly as ever, if they could
5xn6rinCd
e
ence between a wheel that U actually
nr.d one that I
7
shipped to some other smelter, the
only do si, without getting their necks
claimed to be. Home others may be good but the Waverley
Umply
KlUerS
the
less.
shipper bearing
stretched in due firm of law.
is tbe highest of all
Scorchor (3 heights) ?85.00. Dalle
kd ana t moo, Wio.W and tw.oo.
the Utes as they were,
Remembering
KADJ! BT
It may be that in the humanitarian
aquaiterof a century ago, and what
INDTANA BICYCLE CO.,
code iho tramp has. certain rights
they are now, there is but one comfortIKU.
INDIANAPOLIS,
which
ing thought comes to us, and that is,
people are bound
1. II. TEITLEBAUM.
the red man grows beautifully less in
r. SAVILLE, Mas
tp respect. Iq order to live, men
numbers as time grows on apace, until,
must eat, wear clothes and be sheltered
bye and bye, be win, like tne UuHjIo
from wind and weather. To get these
"
be but a reminiscence.
,
'
The dwellers in New Mexico who
New Summer Resort.
things ihy must work. Those who
AtriTUDBOK VARIOUS PLACES.
came to that favored land, during the Mora
The Hermitage is a new hotel situated at
are able to work and who will not
..7013 Spark's Ranch...
the foot of Hermit's Peak, on the Sapello
& SAVILLE,
past ten years can hardly realize that Hot Sp'gs Park.. 7s; Chicago
work and who possibly cannot fiod
765
iiausas
City
Springer
river, up among the pines, it has many
this Territory, now so peaceful and Watrous
Gitm' Raton 1'uuntl ....7W2
found
summer
not
Sixth
at
109
San
usually
advantages
Street,
work to their hand, must be ftd,
Opposite
Miguel National IJ ink.
7182
iMiGlorleta
Vegas ...
safe, was only twelve years ago the 8Las
a go 'd hotel with modern improve
.mare
.... ..70i3.;or.tlnetnl El
IT
DOWN
FINK.
UKTTINQ
- wen
clothed and projected out of the earnanascene ot an Indian war, which com. Albuquerque
ments
a
furnished
roams,
post
,. 6001 vidoon A.&P....72M
Milwaukre
WHISKIES.
office is located at this point, and fre tele
6SB8
feu gal, Cigsrs
,. 45 Flagstaff
ings of honest toilers. Altogether, the
mcnciug at the Hot Spring agency SocorroBour Mash Bourbon
.ta.oo
4
El Paso ......
TIME TABLE. K5g Beer,
..8032 Needles
pbone connection is hid with La Vegas. CONDENSED
$1 per box Bp
Wiles
west
old
seventy-fivof
Fort
101161
4225
a.2a
hns
salt
Leadvllle
naLake
is
become
a
ine table
City....
bountifully supplied with
thing
So per glass.
62001
Denver
..
50
2
late
in
continued
bu
on
with
and
fruiti
the
1879,
Chewinr
and
Westward
STATIONS
vegetables
grown
Craig,
place.
Eastward 50c per
tional
for the abatenuisanco,
No.l.
gallon.
Samples oslt 5c,
Quests wishlug to come, can telf phone and
Fts.l5c,r,ts.25o Q ts.SOo
Ko.a.
little intermission until 1884, Noroan
Hood's
Is
a
ne
the
Best
Reward.
sent lor them, ttati s.
ment
of
conveyance win
which what are known
10 26pm
Finer Whiskies.
10 SOpm
we old fogies of the early days realize
Chicago
pkr oai,. Stnoking
Bottled Beer,
t
2 2.5pm Kansas
White House Club
30im
s;i.ut) Tobaccoa
Wherea", Frnnk Reltz was recen'lv tpi.uu per ween. , j, n. tji'jAN.rropiiotor,
ultj 57 03am
as vagrant laws had to be enacted. It Medicine all the year around, tecauso It puri without an effort that the barren
25c
4 27pm
&
'l opeka
10c,
20c,
15c,
U.
8.
25
Ciub
Uiliinear
and
murdered
fies, vitalizes and eurieucs the blood, and
foully
.33.50
brutally
From 25c per lb, u
12 9 mm
Newton
9.1.1pm
Summer
Mountain
of
once
Resort.
the
dreaded
Sole
..
Per
nas
bottle.
in
of
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